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DAILY APPEAL.
igUK APPEAL IS SEOUAKLT DISCOXTISCED AT THE

. XSD OP THE TIME PAID FOR, U.tLEtS RCIIWID' IX ADVAUCE- -

M EM PHIS
STOESDAY .ORNING. MAY 19, 1857.

'enocratlc Nominations.

FOR GOVERNOR,

AM G. HARRIS,
.. XiShflby.

"
FOR C0NGRE81,

LiLI Ail T. A V EE. Y.
r-- rdR THE SENATE,

. J. KNjOX WALKER.

xHFMPHEJSY R. BATE,

The Gubernatorial Canvass Appointments for
y opeasing.

Ciiaeeei Meadar, May
HaattajaoB... .Taesday,
Treetattt.-...- '. TTedDeiaij-- ,

urewwvwe... ......Tbarsday,
CoriagtoB. ....Friday,
Mesefcit. . ..Saterrfiy,
ScraerrflJe.... STfccfrAiy Jane
BoltTir ...Wednesday,
Jackson ...Thveaay,
Pwf-d- . ..... ...Satsrtay,
Swtwuh, ...Meadiy,
"srarafeoro ...Taeseay. ,
UVRMetore .... ....Weaeesday,
Nuti ....Thartday,
Fayette list ...Saturday,
"WtBcbftt r. ....Mesday,
Jasper .... wesjaesiay,
Caatrsnoaia ...Thr day,
Clenltat ...Friday.
Athens..... ...Satnrday,
MatUseavWe UAOtstaya
MaryriUe ....Taesday,
Ko urine... ....... . TV9rsdaT,........ ...Friday.......... ...Salsrday,

...MeBtliy,
JfettM&H .......... ...Taesday,
K libfthtee Hf"nl O 0k4ft JTB jair
B:oantTiIte... ...Taars4ar,
Kingsport ....Frisky,
Rogersville ..."atarday,
Hran's .SUtwsi .... ...Mo-s- ky,

Tasewell ..........
Jacktboro TaBrssWy,
C'icton...., Fratay.
K.ngitoa. ...........
Sparta ...Hartir,
l.xlkeTUX! Taeseky,
LHIsgston. .......... WA"naB&J
Uansboro.. .......... TfettfaWjT
Cathagr.. ........... SitVf At JTp

Lebanon ....Mosesy.
Gallatin
Katrine
Marfreesbere ..... ... ...Thanee,
ShelbrriBs ....Friday,
McMinnritte ...Setttraay,
Fraaklin , ...Monday,
Columbia ............ ...Taasdey,
Sprinjrneld.. ......... ...Tannesr,
Ciarksrllle ...Satatsby, ABfBCt
Charlotte ...Meeasr,

The uaderrtp candidates Jer Gv-rs- r, ban agreed
npon tbe above Bit of aafwestna4s for the entBiac eaa-- '.

They weald bare been sM to be able to visit all
tbe ftrantfej, tat tbe.shrues at tor lift rendered H
knrosaibea. 1SSAM G. HARRIS.

ROBERT HATTON.
Xashviixe, ifay IS, 1867.

DEM0CEATIC JtSkIKEES FOE TEE LEOIS- -
lATtraz.

As will be sees from the proceedings of the
county meeting yesterday at Raleigh, Hon. W.
C Dun-la-p and Hob. E. W. M. King were
yesterday nominate! by the Democracy as
candidates to rejtreaest Shelby cpunty in the
next Legislature.

They are 'both able, experienced a&d well-kno-

Democrats, who have held distinguished
positioas la the country and wbe will commend
themselves to the people as men who can
srve their interests efficiently, and whose de-

votion to the prificipics of the party are such
as cannot be controverted.

AH that the Democracy have to do is to go
to work, with ooe aind, and elect their chosen
noBinees. They can do it, if they will work
baraoeiotiBly together and go into the canvass
with the determination to succeed.

COL. PAYKE'S SPEECH.
After1 the adjKWBent of the'County Con-

vention yesterday at Raleigh, R. G. .Patxt,
Esq , was called for to address the meeting by
general acclamation.

Mr. Payne arose and delivered one of those
happy, eloquent and forcible speeches which
arouse the enthusiasm of the peopla and im-

press upon all the necessity of union, concert
and harmony in conducting the preliminaries
to a great contest aed in supporting the choice
of the party.

Mr. Payne is one of the most eloquent, grace-
ful and efficient orators in Tennessee. Ever
ready and forcible, be carries captive his audi-
ence by his gracefal elocution, his rich image-
ry, strong logic and pointed allusion. Such a
speaker and such a man is an acquisition to
our community, and will make an able and ef
fective laborer in our cause.

DEMOCRATIC COTJKTY C0HVESTI0K.
At a Convention of the Democracy of Shelby

county, hew in the town of Raleigh, on Mon
day, 18th inst,

On motion, Dr. A. B. C. DuBose was called
to the Chair, and Dr. Jeptha Fowikes and
Lrow. Tkodsdale appointed Secretaries.

T. H. L ocwood, Esq., moved that; a com
mittee composed of one from each Civil Die
tnct of the county be appointed by the Chair,
to suggest suitable candidates t be voted for
by the Convention, to represent Shelby county
in the next Legislature.

amendments to the proposition hav
ing been proposed and discussed, L.P.Fowi.kes,
Esq., finally offered as a substitute that the
Convention proceed to ballot for two candi-

dates and that a majority of the whole Con
vention should be necessary to a choice, which
proposition was adopted.

Whereupon, the Chair appointed Messrs. O.
IL Lide and J. W. Ward Tellers,

The following gentlemen were put io nomi
nation: Hon. n. C. Dunlap, Hon. E. W. M.
King, Wra. Farley, Esq., and Geo. Dixon, Esq

The Convention then proceeded to ballot for
candidates, in accordance with the rule
adopted.

And upon a count of the ballot, it was found
that Hon. W. C. Dunlap and Hon. E. W. M.
King, having received a majority of all the
votes east, were nominated as Democratic can-
didates to represent Shelby county In the next
Legislature of Tennesseee

I. N. Bainett, Esq., moved that the nomina
tions be made unanimous by the Convention,
which was carried unanimously.

On motion of N. B. Sanders, Esq., the Mem-
phis Ameu and Morning Jlulkltn were re-

quested to publish the proceedings of the Con-
vention.

The Convection then adjourned.
A-- B. C. DuBOSE, Chairman.- -

Jeptha Fokxkes,
Leon. TnorsDALz, Secretaries.

ov. Herschel Y. Johnson has, con-

sented to delfrer the annual address to the
Graduating Cjats. of the Georgia" Military In-

stitute at,,M;j-ietta-
, on the 15th of July.

The Mchdeh tor CAPT.'p.ENBr.ETo.f at Cab-&eka- s.

Thememorial of 60 masters of Ameri-
can vessels at Cardenas has been fnnrarll
Secretary Cass, calling attention to the remiss-
ness of the Spanish, authorities in arresting or
trying to arrest the murderer of Capt. Pendle-
ton of the barque General Jones.

Hon. Andrew Ewino. This gentleman has
declined the nomination for Congress tendered
Mm by the Democrats of the Nashville Dis-

trict. The Union, in noticing the fact, says:
" The letter from Mr. Ewing, in our paper

to-da- y, declining the nomination for Congress
in this District, will not surprise his friends in
this county, who knew that he had positively
aesared all who bad conversed with him on the
subject that it would be impossible for him to
accept. His reasons were unanswerable and
conclusive. Yet universal regret will be felt
throughout the State at the necessity which
compels this decleniion. .

" We do not know what course our party-wil- l

now pursue in relation to a candidate. So
far as we-bar- e heard any expression of opinion
here, oifrDemocrats look to" MontgomerynowJ
fo give n me nan." w

FIFXEES DAYS LATER FEOtf CAIIFOSSlA. !

ARRIVAL OF STEAMSHIP PROMETHEUS.
rrrja tbe NW Orkana Tietysce, May

The U. S. mail steamship Promdhtvs, A.
G. Gray CBmmandinp, reached her wharf at anJ
early hoar this morning. She sailed from Nev I

1 ork the 3d inst., arrived at Havana the morn-
ing of the 10th inst., and sailed the same day
for this port up to which date we have full
adviceB.

The Promelhaii landed $261,000 in specie at
Havanna. She brings to this port 157 passen-
gers, the California mails, S2,i00,000 in specie,
and a full cargo from New York.

The California mails were brought down on
the other side by the.Prcific mail steamship
Golden Jl;e, which left San Francisco the a

utl., with 8S2 passengers and $2,103,000 m
treasure.

.-- have, by this arrival, adricesafrom Ha-
vana to the 10th iust., Aspinwall to the 4th
lust, and California to the20lhult.,two weeks
later.

Among the passengers by the Promtlhtut is
Mr. Fletcher, (J. S. Consul at Aspinwall, who,
after a residence of four years on the Isthmus,
was compelled on account of his health, to
leave his post prematurely, before the arrival
of his successor, the consulate, in the mean
time, beine left in charce of the Vice-Cons-

Mr. FMcher is on his way to his home and
friends in Mobile.

Count Alfred de Varileur, French Consul at
Panama, is also among the passengers fcr this
city.

There was no later news from Nicaragua,
the English steamer not having arrived at As-

pinwall from Grevtown when the Granada
left.

AFFAIRS IX IIATAN'A.

Our files of papers and correspondence are
to the 10th inst. The weather was delightful
throughout the Island, Tery favorable to the
sugar grinding, which was backward The
utmost activity consequently prevailed, as the
rainv season dow approached. The deficiency
in ih'e crop is estimated at 100,000" boxes of su-

gar.
THE CALIFOHKTA KKWS.

We make up our sammary of the fortnight's
news chiefly from the steamship edition of the
Alta California. No political action or legis-

lative action, worthy of note, haB taken place
since our last; nor is there any popular tumult
or excitement, scarcely a casualty of magni-

tude, or a startling crime to record. An unu-

sual state of things for California, giving bet-

ter promises for that growing State.
Except in the Southern portion, where they

have suffered from want of rain, the weather
has been highly favorable to the business of
mining, as well as to the growth of the incom-
ing crop, which now promises to be extensive
and prolific beyond precedent.

More gold will be taken out of the placers
during the four or five months ending with
April, than has ever been gathered during the
like period before. Better wages will also be
realized than ever before. The mining busi-

ness, says the California, is as yet only in its
infancy, bufit is rapidly assuming a permanent
and scientific character.

The State Treasurer, who at last accounts,
was in custody, having been surrendered by

tm- - i krjan,.,, .inrtir fw Ione
procured other securities, and was again suf--
fered to go at large.

The Legislature was expected to adjourn on
the 27th. The law allowing married women
to carry on business in their own name was
likely to be repealed. The Bolton & Barron
claim has been confirmed by the Uni:ed States
District Court. The. tract is immensely valua-
ble. - .

The testimony in the impeachment casfe o'f
Comptroller Whitman, has been closed, and the

1 a... J !same suduuiito lor a utcuiuu.
The bill to admit testimony of Indians. .Ne

groes and Asiatics, irr jadicial proceedings
where whites are concerned, has been loBt by a
strong vote. , "

A bill for the payment of. the State debt has
passed.lhe Senate by a. vote of twenty-tw- o to
two. It requires to be submitted to a vote of
the people.

The inhabitants to be benefitted by the va
rious wagon routes over the Sierra, "cfintem-pla- te

roads connecting their several sections
with the terminus of itae. great national Wagon
road at Honey Lake Yalley.

A large meeting was he4d at San Francisco
on the 17tb, preliminary to the organization of
a new steamship company, projected by capt.
Randall, of San Francisco, on the novel princi-
ple of double side "wheels, 7,000 tons burden.
Their cost would be S100.000 each. The com
pany will be incorporated under thegeneral law
of the State, wheu the amount of $250,000 be-i- ns

the one-four- th of the capital stock has
been subscribed.

Competent parlies in Stockton contemplate
the construction of a line of telegraph to Car-
son Yalley, east of the mountains, thence to

1 .....V. IL. X' 1 1 . rtn. frnm ,1. . fiaCUHUCbb w i til ut; imuuuai uluk uwui tut juia- -

sissippi Valley.
Bishop Kip, Judge McAllister, and Elder

Hyde, the Mora-o- missionary, were passengers
by the GeldenJge. E!der Hyde has been lec- -.

luring in favor of the great continental railroad
as the besi agent lor the nnal extinction 01 Jlor- -

monism in Utah.
OREGON'.

The weather has been stormy and the snow
deeper than ever before known; yet it is said
the ice has not been so thick as former Beasons.
It is thought the inhabitants will vote to adopt
a state form of government, and a constitution

rilory is warmly engaged in the discussion of
V,. inA Inmra I?n5,Ia Afpri-irllsr- n

were bad. fietv diggings iad been discovered
in Wasnington lerritery.

There continued much disaffection amongst
the Indians in Oregon, and many of those gath-
ered on the Reservations were longingto return
to their.former haunts and habits.

OARSOX TALLET AND SALT LAKE CITT.

Carson Yalley was in a peaceful and pros- -

perousconditien, the mines yielding fair wages,
the farmers putting in a large extent of grain,
the grass and vegetation forward, the cattle fat
ecui;u mr uioijicl. --t. migc ui i gi"
will be raised this seaBon.

There was a recent fall of snow on the moun-
tains, to the depth of six feet. Boots and
shoes were worth $10 to $12 a pair.

Some score or two of Latter Day Saints were
lately in the hope of recuperating
their spiritual energies, wnicn nad become inert
and carnalized by too constant intercouse with
the Gentile race

A report was prevalent in the Valley to the
ehect that a serious dissension naa arisen
among the Saints at Salt Lake City. It is said
that Brigham Younr has .been compelled to
flee the city, to save himself from the fury of
bis nock, the dimcuity nad its origin in mat
ters relating to the administration of the church
property.

SANDWICH ISLANDS.
Advices are to March 12th. The spring fleet

of whalers having begun to come in, trade bad
siiebtlv improved.

Washington's birthday was celebrated with
due ceremonies the natives joining the foreign
residents in its observance, a very severe
shock of an earthquake was felt at Hawaii, on
the 5Mth February, the discnarged coolies
having given the authorities at Honolulu much
annoyance, stringent measures nad been adopt
ed for keeping mem in order.

The travel between California and the
islands, both for business and pleasure, is
largely on the increase.

the arrival ot tne benooner xiAoitio, witb
one hundred tons of guano from Jervia and New
Nantucket Islands, had caused quite an excite
ment at Honolulu.

AUSTRALIA.
The dates, via Chili, from Sidney are to the

2l8t February, The markets were overstocked
with goods, borne vessels with corn bad sailed
from Adelaide to England.

In New Caledonia the French, since the
murder of Mr. Bernard and his ten companions,
were in much fear of the natives. There were
only four hundred soldiers and sailors on the
island, and these were not sufficient to protect
tne settlers.

FUBTHEK FE0M HEXIC0.

ROUT OF THE SOMORA FILIBUSTERS.

Our regular Mexican mail, at hand this
morning, brings fuller and later intelligence
than we had yesterday evening to the 1st inst
from the city of Mexico. The Sonora fillibus- -
ters had been completely routed near the vil-

lage of Caborca, sixty of whom were taken'
prisoners, among them Capt Crabb himself,
who was severely wounded. The engagement,
says tne urau a.' union, was severe and bloody.
Ane prisoners were an to oe snot. td
standarle publishes the following official ac
count brought by the Extraordinary of the 21st
irora Aiazatian :

The first of April, a body of the National of
Guards under Capt Rodrignez, met at the vil-
lage of Caborca, the filibusters who entered of
the btate of bonora by way of Sonoyta. The
fillibustcrs had seized upon the village. 'The
Uuards attacked it rigorously. In the first on
set Capt Rodriguez fell mortally wounded.
Capt Crabb also .was. wounded acd eight of
his men killed. The Guards, however, finally
ouccreueu ia getting possession or tne canrctl, his
which proved an advantageous position. the

On the 2d the fillibustcrs found themtMr In- -;

possession or two houses in face of the church, I

out surrounded oy a rorce or uso to 300 men.
luiugg icmnurcu m uuo kuuuiuuu auuui. loui-- i
uayB, iae oononacs meanwniie strengwening
themselves. c I

Un the eveningof the btb one or the bouses out
iiwsnjiuu iuciuuuu9iihuuicui auc

a ..-- .J ..- - .1- - .tri(Bsrat s cosmumcaieo io iueoiuer,sEna. v..lr.u- -i t. .v. i

An attack was also made upon the bee,ie5j
from without, and amo'iic oth.fr things, twdljUr?
rcls of powder to the filibusters cje- -

, . .i i i - i : ri .11..
they surrendered-a- t discretion. The number ol
prisoners was.fifty-iim- e, and amon;.them Capt.
Crabb himself. Twentv-fou- r rifles and' some
munitions also felt into the hands of the Sono- -
rians.

This is the substance of the account civen
by the Mexicon paperB, whatever truth there
mav be in it. The number of fillibustcrs ia es
timated by the iame authority at 150 ; the So--
norians on the bta numbered 7DU.

It was said that the prisouers were all to be
shot on the 9:li. JVu OrUant Picayune, May
Uth.

KcchsLulcs' Fire Company of Augusta,

At a called meeting of the Mechanic Inde

pendent Fire Company, Second Division, held
at their engine house, on Monday evening, May
11, 1857, the following resolutions were unanl
mously passed;

Resolved, That the thanks of the Mechanic
Independent Fire Company, Second Division,
are due and are hereby tendered to the follow-
ing companiea and individuals. of Memphis,
Tennessee, and other places, for their kindness
and attention to us during our late visit to
Memphis.

Retolctd. That to the department, officers
and members, and also the officers and members
of the Hook and Ladder Company of Alem
phis, we feel greatly indebted for the brilliant
esccrt given us at our entry into tneir Deautuui
citv, and acknowledge our Iieattfelt manus.

Jlorcd,That we tender our acknowledge'
raents and" heartfelt thanks to the Mechanic
Fire Company, number four, of Memphis, Ten
nessee, for the special care which they took of
our machine during our sojourn in their city,
and also our heartfelt thanks for the presenta- -
. , .- t .I i ft i(ion wuicu luey iiunureu us wuu, acu assure
them that it will be cherished as one of the
most pleasing reminiscences of our visit.

Rtsolztd, That to those VolunteerCompa-nie- s,

the citizens, and all other gentlemen who
so kindly honored us while in the city of Mem-
phis, we hereby tender our hearty and sincere
thanks, and especially tne marsnais and assist
ant marshals of the firemen's parade.

Resolved, That to the members of the various
committees we return our thanks for tUejrgen
erous attention displayed from first to last
while in the city of Memphis, which made our
stay there one of the most pleasant and de
lightful character,

itocf red, That to the worthy Mayor of Mem
phis we feel grateful for the many kitidneBses
exmmted, wuicu always tend to make the
stranger welcome.

Resolved, That to our friend and indefatica
ble gentleman of Memphis, Tenn., Capt. Fred
erick .Baxter, (,ror as no outer we know mm,;
we, place him foremost id the list of individuals
to whom we present our thanks ; whose noble
Heart beats witu uie most generous impulses,
He was with us upon our entry into'the city of
iuempms; ne superintended over our wants
during our stay, as lso upon our excursion up
the river....Every

.hour gave .us fresh prcofs of
His inenusmp, anu upon our uepanure ne jnani- -

n the most glowing manner, the Ciehty,
devotion and honesty of a fireman's heart To
him and bis posterity we renew our pledges of
esteem and perpetual rriendship.

Resolved, That for the splendid entertain
merits upon our arrival, at the Exchange Build
ings and the more magnificent dinner after
wards at the Navy Yard and the courtesies and
compliments paid us upon that occasion we
stand 'upon the debtor Bide of the account.

Resolved, That to thoseTjadies of Memphis,
who honored us with the presentation of bou
quets and oaskets ot roses, we tender to tnem
our heartfelt thanks anbhope that their future
path of life may be surrounded with roses and
flowers, far more beautiful, if possible, than
those presented to us by then.

Resolved, That the different Volunteer Bands
of Memphis, who honored us with their servi
ces, we present to them a fireman's thanks,

Reached, That we tender our thanks to the
pastor, officers, and the congregation of the
Methodist Episcopal Church of Memphis, for
the accommodations shown us upon our visit to
that place or worship.

Resolved, That to the Atlanta Engine Fire
Company No. 1., of Atlanta, Ga., we are un-

der obligations for courtesies shown ua upon
our arrival in that city, and for the splendid
collation presented to-u- s at their engine house,
and'for their generous and unceasing civilities
during our sojourn in their beautiful city.

Resolved, That we teriaer to Geo. Yonge, and
otner oincers or toe dinerent railroads, our
warmest thanks for their kind generosity, in
franking the company and machine through to
iuempuis.

Jiesolved, mat to the Citv Conncil of Au
gusta, Thos. S. Metcalf and J. M. Newby, we
return our sincere thanks for their aid and as- -
Bistance rendered us upon late visit to
Memphis.

Resolved, That to F. Limback, Chief Engi
neer of the Augusta Fire Company, we feel
greatly indebtrdnd shall always extend to
him our drag-rop- e, manned with brotherly love.

R&soleed, That we present our thanks to the
"Phcenix" Fire Company of Charleston, S. C,
for their kind and gentlemanly bearing towards
us during our visit to Memphis and can only
renew our feelings of unity, love and friendship.

Resolved. That ti the different ureases, both
at home and abrolfi, who so kindly noticed our
travel, departure and return, we present our
warmest UiaaKS

Resolved, That we present our thanks to the
Augusta Brass and String Bind for the gene
rous services upon our departure.

Uj order of
M. E. DEARING, PresH.

Edward Wilson, Sec'y.
luecuBiuc inaepenuent r ire iO., sec. uiv.

g"The Norfolk (Va.) American says it is
estimated "that 30,000 slaves were sold and
removed from Virginia last year, and 2,000
moie escaned.

Hail Storm. We learn, sayB the Columbus

(Ga.) Sun, that the damage from the hail
storm which passed over the country north of
this city, last Wednesday of which we made
mention on Thursday morning was very seri
ous, and that planters in its route have bad to
plow up their corn and cotton and plant again

Broke Jail. The Bellefocte Register says :
On Wednesday night, 29th ult, alt the prison-
ers confined in the jail at this place made their
escape by tearing off the ceiling over head, and
then making an apperture through the roof,
and descending by, means of a 'rope. There
were three prisoners John Wayland, Ansel
Lowry, and Posey, all of whom .are still
at large.

The Kidnapping Case. The authorities
here have news of the end of the Beanies' case
in Arkansas, ine History or tms case is as
follows: A family of free negroes named
Beanies, residing among the-- tChoctaws and
Creeks, were kidnapped, and run into Arkan
8as, where they where sold, one of them pass
ing inrougn several nanus, rnrougti tne per
severance of Col. Cooper, agent for the Choc
taws and Chickasaws, with the consent of the
Indian. Jiureau here, suits were commenced for
their recovery and freedom in the Arkansas
courts, which were vigorously resisted by the
parties who had purchased them. These tuits
havo all been decided in favor of the negroes
who have regained freedom under the decrees
of the courts. As the termination of these
"se Put8,a 8toRltoJ BUCi kidnapping in the In
dian lerritory, it is public importance.
Wash. ilar.

TENNESSEE INTELLIGENCE.

In the Senatorial District, composed of the
counties of Giles, Lawrence, and Wayne
Thomas J. Brown, Esq., has been nominated
for with entire unanimity by the
Democrats.

Erskine E. Harney, Esq., is the Demo

cratic nominee for tepresentativa of Giles
county.

W. P. Davis, Esq., is the Democratic nomi
nee for .Senator from the counties of Bedford
and Marshall

Col. Howard Declines. The Nashville
Union, of Frday, says:

" It will be seen from his card in this paper
tnat uoi. jonn n. Howard declines toe nomlna
tion for Congress In the Fifth District The
reasons which he assigns are imperative. He
could not make the canvass without the neglect

a private tiuiy. jve know new deeply the
Democracy of the District regret the existence

this necessity, but we hope they will take
immediate steps to uave a candidate in the
field for whom they may consistently vote."

Democratic Central Committee. The
Nashville Union, of the 15th inst, says:

" Gen. Smith, finding it incompatible with
private engagements to act as chairman of
Democratic State Central Committee, haB a

declined tue position, and Arthur It Urozier,
Esq., has been elected to his place. The la- -
bors ot this committee are arduous and respond in
siDie, auQ no one couio nave been elected who
would have discharged the duty with more
fidelity and zeal We trust our friends through- -

the State will freely at-- d fully
wim ma committee. '

OF TEEe?,H2SIX 5?ISE C0HPAEY TO
1j MEMPHIS,

Siltaf special meeting of the Phccnix Fire
BESSine Company, held at'PhcenLt Hall on
Tuesday evening, the' 12th instV President R.
xitWAR uacot in the Chair, Mr. ti .1. Bata,
from the Committee appointed for the purpose,
submitted the following report in reference to
the recent trip of the. Company to Memphis,
which was unanimously adopted, and ordered
to be published :

The members of the Phrenix Engine Com-
pany delegated to represent the City of Charles-
ton at the celebration held in Memphis (Tenn.)
on the lBtand2d days of May, in commemora-
tion of the completion of the Memphis and
Charleston Railroad, through their Committee
respectfully report:

That we left our Hall at 6 o'clock on the
morning of the 23th of April, under the com-
mand of Vice President William Johnson, (the
engine, with two hogsheads of water trom
Charleston harbor, under the 'charge of First
Director Ferguson, having started on the 25th)
and embarked at the Railroad Depot for Au-
gusta. Mr. Meredith, the conductor, paid
proper attention -- to our comfort and conve-
nience, and we had a vary pleasant passage.

Arrived we found our old friends,
the Mechanic Fire Company, under their .ac-
complished President, W. E. Deering,-Esif-

drawn up to receive us. After the interchange
of kindly greetings, and the unexpected but
gratifying information .that they had deter-
mined on accompanying us to Memphis, they
escorted us to their hall, where a handsome
collation waited us. An hour was swiftly
and bapily passed in disposing of the dinner
and its exhilarating concomitants, when the
roll was called, and he members of the two
companies marchM'ia in arm to thegRaiN
road Depot, aifd e,mTaTke"d for Atlanta.' The
President of the Mechanic, Dr. DeeriHg, ac-

companied us to Bel Air; where, with many re-

grets that Ills professional engagements pre-
cluded his going further "with us, he took his
leave, the charge of the . company devolving
upon its captain. William Q Bohler, Esq.

Fifty miles this' Bide of Atlanta, a deputation
was announced "from 'the Atlanta FireEngine
Company, No. , consisting of Messrs'. Jolia
H. MecasUff, S; B.. Sherwood, and Thomas Ha
ney. They informed, us that fheir companjt:
was awaiting our anivaland expressed the
hope that we would consider ourselves their
guests during our stay in their city. Accord-
ingly, upon our arrival at Atlanta, at 3 o'clock
in the morning, we found the Atlanta Company
No. 1, headed by their President, W. W. T,

in full uniform, with lighted torches,
drawn up to receive us, togetbrtoistlh. a large
number of citizens. The "President gave us.a"
brief but hearty welcome, and introduced Mr.
S. Frankford, who delivereoTan eloquent recep-
tion speech to the Charleston, and Augusta
companies. Appropriate responses were made
bV Mr. Johnson, acting President "of the Phcc
nix, and Mr. Byrd, of the Mechanic. The
three companies then'took up their line of
march for tne nan of tue Atlanta, waere
most bounteous collation awaited them. The
feast was enlivened with speeches and senti
ments, and the interchange of kindly courtesies
and time passed pleasantly and imperceptibly
until oqr vigilant officers announced "roll call."
The line was formed, and, under the escort of
the Atlanta Company, we marched through
some of the principal streets to the Railroad
Depot-wher- we found a large concourse of
citizens assembled to bid us farewell. On their, .1 1 n I r. 1 II lli, !,. 1

ueiiaii, isoi. uartreii, a ciiioguisueu citizen ot
Upper Georgia, delivered a beautiftL and ap
propriate address, characterized throughout by
the patriotism or its sentiments and the grace
of its delivery. This was responded to, on be
half of the Phcenix by Mr. Heart, and for the
Mechanic by Mr. H. A. Byrd. Three rousing
cheers were then given by the assemblage for
the firemen, wbicu were responded to by th
latter with a will for the inhabitants of th
Railroad City. Accompanying us in the cars
wifre five members and officers of Atlanta Fire
Company ISo. 1

We arrived at Chattanooga the same after
noon, and three hours afterwards started for
SteTenson, on the Nashville and Chattanooga
Railroad, at its point of intersection with the
Memphis and Charleston Railroad, and. moved
off on the latter to our destination. We reached
the beautiful town of Huntsville in time for
breakfast, and found a large portion of its in
habitants, among whom were many beautiful
ladies, awaiting our arrival. Breakfast over,
we departed amid the waving of handkerchiefs
from the platform, which looked tike a brilliant
parterre of flowers, among which the rose was
largely predominant.

Twenty-thre- e miles from Memphis we were. . .4. 1 J 1 - 1 - r 1 'iaci uy a iiitiu uidwn uy a uedutiiui locomo
fttfi fTTll.. irrrrii.ii .1 1 1 W ,1 . t. ci .n.l Y.A.!nn .

deputation, headed by Capt. Edmondson, from
the Firemen of Memphis, welcoming us to their
city.

The City of the Bluffs was reached at eight
o'clock in the evening, and the earliest to greet
us were tst .Director terguson and tne Commit
tee who had preceded us with the engine. Mu
tual inquiries were made and satisfactorily re'
snoned to. and we were reioiced to bear or the
welfare .of " Old Betsey," and of the many
acts of :kindness bestowed upon her and her
guaniians during ner transit and since ner ar
rival at Memphis. A large deputation of fire
men headed by Capt Frederick Baxter, awaited
our arrival. Capt. Baxter delivered an elo
quent add.-es- a of welcome, and falling into line.
and iunked bv numerons torch-bearer- s, we
were marched through some of the principa
streets of the city, which were densely crowded
by ladies and gentlemen, and amid the ringing
of bells and firing of cannon, to our quarters
at the Exchange Hotel. Here we found a long
range or taoies spread witn every substantial
and delicacy, and with abundance of the where
with to alleviate thirst as well as hunger. CXpt
Baxter again addressed as In terms of generous
welcome, ana was responded to by Mr. John-
son, in behalf of the Phcenix, and by Mr. H.
A. Byrd, of the Mechanic After doing am
ple justice to the generous provision of our
friends, we retired to our lodging room,
a On Thursday it rained heavily throughout the
entire any, giving gioomy presage lor tne res- -
iivmes or tne morrow, and conhomg us neces- -
sarilv verv much to our lorlplnp-u- At art arlir
hour on Friday, we were awakened by theS
Dooming or cannon and tne ringing or bells,
anu aouu me souncs or martial music rrom
different quarters gave note of preparation,
while. the sun, struggling with heavy masses of
cloud,' evinced his determination of gladden
ing tne reBtiviiies uy uis presence. The Phce
nix was soon under orders, and having been
conducted to" their position bvk Cant. Baxter.
joined the immense procession of firemen, mili
tary and citizens, in marching through the
streets of Memphis, the position of honor
among the firemen being kindly assigned to us,
111 tne language or tne Memphis appeal:

" ihe feature in the parade was the firemen.
who turned out in their strength, with music,
banners and flags. The visiting firemen are
particularly deserving of notice, coming as thev a
ma suca a aistance,, ana comporting tnemselves- - - I - il 1 .1 1 rx.o nooiy turouguout tue aay. j.nev were com- -

limcntcd in a marked manner by our ladies on
different parts of the route, which they respond-
ed ti by theerB for the fair. As they passed
me noote area at ine intersection or Wain and
Madison streets, they made the welkin ring
wuii meir nuzzas. in an tuey numoerea two
hundred and seventy-seven.- "

Having reached Court Square, the procession
halted, and the immense assemblage waa ad-
dressed by a number of speakers: his Honor
Mayor Miles, ot this city, leading off in one
of his characteristically felicitous addresses

his effort exciting the most enthusiastic ap-
plause, and was unanimously pronounced the
speech of the occasion. The speaking having
terminatsd,

1 T

the
1 . procession

.1 . was. 1
again. formed,. ..ana marcuea to tjie ixavy rara, wnere, in tne

Rope Walt, a building 1,400 feet long, three
rows of labUs extended the entire distance, in
loaded with the good things of life, for which
the exercises of the day contributed excellent
appetites. It is supposed that not less than
ten thousand persons participated in the dinner,
and all without the slightest disagreement or of
disturbance. To give some idea of the liberal
and large hearted hospitalities of the people of
Memphis, vz would particularize some of the
articles provided pn this occasion, viz ; 8,000
plates and dishes in whfph the dinner was
Berved rJO bbls. potatoes 2,500 lbs. beef and had
mutton ; 400 chickens ; 75 hams ; 18 large bask-
ets of salad ; 125 turkeys : 60 pigs i 400 to 500 -

lbs. cake ; lbO beef tongues j raisins, almends,
oranges, &c, in due proportion : 12 bbls. of ice vi
water.

In the afternoon, a ball was given in a large Dr.
store room in the Yard, at which many of our
members were present, in tne evenir.g, there
were fireworks and illuminations, and at a later
hour a grand ball at the bxchange Buildings
presented a dazzling array or beauty and fash-
ion, the enjoyment of which was participated in
in by several or our memoers.

On Saturday morning roll was called at 8
o'clock, and v marched to the Hall of the In
dependent Fire Company fto. 1, where "Old
Betsey" had been provided with tocjfprtable .the
quarters, and manning the ropes, we fell In'o say
the line of precession or me visiting and test true
dent fire companies with their engines. During

bait In the procession, a very cne ambrotrpe
reDresentation of cur engine and company was
taken by Mr. H. C. Park, an artist of 6mlrjenfce

bis profession, which is in our possession.
Accompanied by the vast crowd of firemen and
citizens, the Pbceaix then proceeded tothe visit:
banks of tbo river to perform her part in the and
Important ceremony of the day, the nuptials of and
the Atlantic and; the Mississippi. Our engine

waa placed rnldwaybeiween'tbe bluffs and the
river, the Hogsheads of water from the Atlantic
alongside. 'The hose was led down to the wa-
ter's edge, the pipe in the hands of Fourth DI- -.

rectoj-.Whifeiari- Foreman Holmes. The mem-
bers of 'the Phoenix, not oh duty at the brakes,
preceded by their acting President, and Hon.
W. W. Boyce.a native of Charleston, who bad
been selected as our orator, marched down on
one side of the hose, and the Mayors of Mem-
phis and Charleston, followed by the ciyic del-

egations, on the other. Hon. A. II. Douglass,
the Mayor of Memphis, in very beautiful and
appropriate Janguae, alluded to the important
ceremony about to be performed, Its advantages
and its responsibilities to which the Hon.
Wm. Porch er Miles, the Mayor of Charleston,
responded in some very graceful and happy re-

marks. Mr. Johnson, the acting President of
the, Phmnix, then introduced Hon. W. W.
Boyce, who, on behalf of our company, deliv-
ered a most eloquent speech, exciting to the
highest enthusiasm all within the sound of bis
voice. At its conclusion, Mr. Douglass, the
Mayor of Memphis, placed a ring on Mr.
Miles's finger, saying: ' What this great peo- -

hath joined together, let nothing put asun-er- ."

The members of the Phcenix at the brakes
were then ordered to "giva way," and soon the
pellucid watcrof the Atlantic rose from our
pipe, like a jet from a fountain, highJqto mid
air, and fell'ln 'sparHinc drops, a shower .5f
diamond?, into the bosom of the tdrtrid and ma- -

.Mississippi, amid the deafening shouts of
toe assembled multitude.

The scene at this moment was intensely ex
citing and impressive, au around upon tne
bdliks waa a dense mass of human beings,
whose eager faces manifested the deep Interest
they felt in the proceedings ; in front the. mys-
terious and majestic River, whose current, fed
by a thousand tributaries, was moving silently
but resistlessly onward, lighted up by the bril-
liant sunbeams, as if joyously conscious of the
new dowry of wealth and affection conferred
upon him ; on either hand were leviathan
steamers, their numerous decks crowded by
eager and absorbed spectators ; while in the
rear, high up upon the Bluffs, the throngs of
ladies waving their handkerchiefs, their forms
showing in beautiful outline against the clear
blue sky, left little to the imagination in sup-
posing theiA the dwellers of a brighter sphere,
smiling benignantly on the the consummation ot
a glorious work

The "cerempny being completed, we moved off
with our engine, accompanied by our fast
friends' of 1bc Ichanic, who assisted us in
getting "Old 'Betsy" upon "the steamer Mat-ti- e

Wayne, which proceeded, some eight miles
up the river, and landed bn ttie Arkansas shore.
There was still some salt water In our Engino,

hieb, we eked out into full" by suction
frtlm the Mississippi, and twice washed the
shores of this distant State. On returning", we
haTJ ioltition onboard, and reacheoVthe
city and honsepur Engine by nine o'clock in
the evening.

Here follows the names of the officers and
members of the, Phcenix Fire Company, which
we have already published. Eds.

.On Sunday morning the Company, in citizen's
dress, accompanied by (Japt. Baxter, proceeded
to the Second Presbyterian Church, seats in
which were politely assigned to us, where we
heard an eloquent andaristructive sermon. Re-

turning to our quarter, we were dismissed for
tne day.

On Monday morning, at 7 o'clock, we were
conveyed in omnibusses, through a heavy rain,
to the railway station, where we took leave of
our kind and attentive friend, Capt. Baxter,
whose ever vigilant and Unwearied kindness,
from the moment of oar entering until our de-

parture from Memphis, has laid .us under a
flight of obligationTvhich wjrds are inade-
quate to express. We hope, however, at no
distant day te have an opportunity of exhibit-
ing our gratitude in a more substantial form.

tWe are also under many obligations for acts
of kindness and courtesy from the officers and
members of the Fire Companies of Memphis,
whiijh we will long Temember, and when op-
portunity offers will gladly reciprocate.

At Stevenson, Vice, 'President Johnson took
his leave of us, to attend to some business calls
in Tennesseefand the command of the
pany devolved, upon First Director Fereuson

Wa were accompanied on ''pur homeward
iuuic uj uic xuccuduic rite company or Au-
gusta, who. Anon arriving at their home, as
sisted us in dragging ourEngine to the railway
station, and placing her upon the truck. They
then escorted us to the Augusta Hotel, upon
arriving at wuicu, iur. erguson, our o nicer in
commamiin some very neat and pertinent re
marss, expressed uis gratification at the bar
moriy and good fellowship, which had prevailec
rinrinf Hip n a?nrf nf tnn ftfth twn r,mnn;Ma
and of the obligations they had imposedupon
us uj iucii many acis ot Kinuness towara us
These remarks were appropriately responded
to by Mr. Byrd of the Mechanic, at the con
clusion of which we partook of an elegant
breaufast provided for us by tbe Mechanic.
The two Companies again took up their line of
marcn tor tne railway station where an elo-
quent farewell address was made on behalf of
the Mechanics by Mr. Barns, a member of the
City Council, to which an appropriate address
was maae ny snr. nearr,or. tnefbcenix. Three
hearty cheers were then given and responded
to, and we sped on our way to Charleston.

In parting from the Mechanic Fire Company
ot Augusta, it is proper to say mat. durmir tne
closest and most intimate association, night and
uay, ior more man a weeic, traveling in the
same cars upwards of twelve hundred miles
occupying me same sleeping room, and shann
the same tables, during our sojourn in Mem
phis, not the slighest unkindness or unpleasant
ness occurred between the. members of the. com
panies. Privations" were enduredr without mur- -
nmnngj'and pleasures participated in, jointly
uy uoiu companies, aim tue association will al
ways oe remembered by us with satisfaction
as characterized throughout by uniform kind
ness anif gentlemanly courtesy.

Arrived at Charleston, we found our Presi--
uent ana uie delegation' awaiting our arrival,
and outside, our friends, the Vigilant Fire Com
pany, witn meir fresident, S. Y. Tunner. Eso.
ready to receive and escort us to our Hall
President Tupper welcomed us home in some
eloquent and appropriate remarks, which were
responded to by Mr. Heart, of "tlie Phoenix,
when the line of march was taken up, the mem-
bers of the Visilant alternating with those of
the Phrenix at the ropes, and " Old Betsev"
was conveye.1 in triumph to herhome, afterher
evenuut niicnmaire or more man Iirteen Hun
dred miles to officiate as the nuptial medium
between the Atlantic and Miasissppi.

The Company then, with their friends of the
Vigilant, partook of a very handsome collation.
proviaea oy me nome delegation, and forgot
their fatigues in the pleasures ot the reunion.
and the conviction that they were once more
"home again."

In concluding our report of the incidents of
an expedition which, in its extent and the in
teresting nature of its object, has no parallel in
the history of Fire Companies in this or any
country, it is proper to express ourgratitude to

superintending Providence, that protected
anu preserveu us tnrougnout, rrom the vicissi-
tudes of illness or accident We may also be
permitted to express our eraiiiicauon at the
fraternal harmony and good fellowship which
marked the intercourse of the members of the
Company with each other, and twith their fel
low nremen wnerever they have met them.
With an honest pride, we can point to the en
tire incidents of our pilgrimage, as individuals
and as a company, as pioof that we have main
tained, unsullied ana uncballengedj tbe proud
reputation or unariestoni-iremen- .

.The Committee would respectfully submit
the following resolutions:

Resolved, That our thanks are due. and are
nerswitu tendered, to John Caldwell, Esq.,
President, and Mr. H. T. Peake, General Su-
perintendent of tbe South Carolina Railroad,
and to Messrs. KIne, Marly, Perry, ind other
officers of said road, for the facilities afforded

the transportation of our Engine Company :
and to Hon. John P. Kiulfv President, and
Messrs. Young, Sale, Mulling, and other offi
cers or the ueorgla Railroad; to Messrs.
Spurlock, W. W. Baldwin and other officers

tbe Western and Atlantic Railroad ; and to
Mr. Hooke and officers of the Nashville and
Chattanooga Railroad, for similar services.
having laid us under obligations, not only as
officers of their respective roads, but as indi-
viduals who, by their gentlemanly attentions

made our trip tbe mare pleasant, and for
. , . 'tit l i iwuicu wc.'wiu eveneei grateiui.

Resoltei, That aur thanks" areasi'iarid here
with tendered to-th.- Mechanic Fire Coronanv

Augusta, ua., iur iunr many. pta continued
Sets of kindness and friendship toward ui ; to

W. Deering, their President, and to Capt
vm. u. uonier, ior 111s unuorm courtesy and

gentlemanly bearing during our association
together; to Atlanta Fire Company No. 1, and
their PreBidept, W. W. Baldwin, Esq., for their
generous hospitality toward ua during our stay

Atlanta, and to Maj. J. II. Steele, Mr. Mul-inbric- k,

and other citizens, for many acta of
courtesy.

Resolved. That our thanks are due and are
hereby tendered to the entire Department of

city of Memphis, our hosts. We think we
rneugh,in asserting that we have found them

firemen, and worthy of the name. To
Capt Painter, of Engine Company No. 1.
wuicu proviueu a nome ioropr engine wniiem
Memphis: to Cant. Henkel and bis brother
officers and members of No. 3, nd particular-
ly tp their band, who so grnerously placed
themselves at our disposal during- - our entire

to tbe officers, and members of No. 5.
to the .President and membrrs of the Hook
Ladder Company, for their repeated acts

Resolved, That our thanks are due, in an-es- ?

pedal manner, to Capt Frederick Baxter,
President of the Firemen's Association of
Memphis, and Grand Marshal of the Firemen
during the festivities, for-.bi- uriremitied and
unwearied attention to our comfort and conve-
nience; from our arrival In Memphis to our
departure, he was ever ready and anxious to
serve us, and we may be permitted to hopo that
at an early day we may have an opportunity
of evincing our gratitude in a manner more
satisfactory than words. We would also re-
turn our thanks to Messrs. Edmondson, Pattl-sona- nd

Mallory, As3istant Marshals, for their
repeated acts of courtesy.

Resolved, That our thanks are-due-
, and are!

nerewun tenaered to tne officers or the Second
Presbyterian Church in Memphis, for their
courtesy in providing seats for the Company
upon its visit tp their Church.

Resolved, That we find it Impossible to omit
mention or the fair ladies of Augusta, Atlanta,
Huntsville, and of Memphis, who, by their
smiles, cheered us on our route, and bo greatly
enhanced the pleasure of our stay In Memphis
by their presence. We flatter ourselves that,
under happier auspices, some of the "Pleas-
ures of Memory " would have been transmu-
ted into "Pleasures of Hope," and that we
would have demonstrated that Charleston Fire-
men are as successful in enkindling one kind
of flame, as they are in quenching another.

Resolved. That to the citizens of Memphis,
whose enlarged and munificent hospitality
seemed imbued with the grandeur and magnifi-
cence of the scenery by which they are sur-
rounded, we tender our best thanks for their
attention to our material wants during our so
journ in their city, with our best wishes that its
luttire prosperity way be commensurate with
their brightest hopes.

H. T. BAY A.
WM. C. FERGUSON.
C. ELLIOTT ROWAND.
JOHN HEART.
CHARLES INGLESBY. -

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY I- - -

Trial of the Fcurtfegross for the Harder of tha'
Joyce Family at Briar Creek.

ACQUITTED BT A JURY GREAT INDIGNATION
MEETING KIOT SEIZURE OP THE ARSENAL,
CANNON AND MUSKETS Er TIIE MOB TUB
JAIL STORMED CANNON PLANTED SURREN-
DER OPTIIE PRISONERS THREE HUNG IN THE
COURT HOUSE YARD THE FOURTH WITH III5
TJIROAT CUT.

From lhe,LoolsY);!o Courier, May 15.
The trial of the fourueirro men for the dread

ful murder of the Joveefamilv nn Hriar Prool--J'nn the ronfinHof Tpfforann T!l!ffir" " . . . . r '

lies, in tuis aiaie, terminatea yesterday. Itie
trial occupied several days, resulting last I

evening about 5 o'clock in a verdict Of acauittal
by thiT jury, ilie court house had been
tui rfiittu uuiu.t'iAt Usui uy an c Allien. CIUWUs
who, oni the reading of the verdict, exhibitedn
the strongest indignation. The negro men had
been brought into court pending the trial until
yesterday afternood, when one by one they
were taken out of the court room and safely,
as it was supposed, quirtered in jail.

Soon after the verdict of acquittal was
made known, an excited multitude gathered
about the jail and avowed a determination to
take out the negroes and bang them. Mayor
Piicber harangued the crowd and summoned
the police, and for a brief space the gathering
storm was lulled. It had only ceased for a
moment to gatherhead, and soon it was evident
that a well organized and preconcerted move-
ment was'bn foot A number of men rushed
to the steam engine Douse on Sixth street, al-
most adjoining the jail, burst the door and
took possession of the brass cannon and the
muskets of the arsenal.

The cannon was quickly loaded, and charged
with pieces of ironj and bowlders, and dragged
in front of the jail'door. Here, an indescriba-
ble scene of uproarjand confusion ensued. .The
mob were yelling that they would tear down
the jail, unless the negroes were given up to
them. The ;Mayer made a futile effort to
check them, and ordered the police to arrest
one of the ringleader a. The rrnwd mpnaH

the p.lice retired within the enclose, or'jail yard, when bricks and every kind of missal
was inrown, Mayor I'Ucner being knocked
down the fi one, a brick bat striking him full
in the face, smashing his nose.

Several Bhots were fired ia rapid succession,
from both Bides, but chiefly by the members of
the police, a Spartan band of only tenor twelve
men to resist a mob of as many thousand. The
fences, front walls, doors, and windows of the
jail were quickly demolished, and the entire
destruction of the building was threatened by
the party having charge of the cannon. One
of the watchmen. Jack Weatherford. had a
finger shot off; tbe jailor and his deputy were'4
uauiji uluiscu, xuiei xvu kpaincit was repeat-
edly hit with stones and bricks, but fortunately
escaped without losing life or limb, and one or
two or me crowd were slightly wounded.

A parley was demanded oa the Dart of the
jailor and his assistants, who by this time be- -.

came ruuy aware or the terrible determination
of the people. As far as the eye could reach
from, the jail door the street was crowded by
the excited masses, who were determined to
execute swift justice upon the murderers. The
authorities succumbed to the demands of the
crowd, and Mr. Thomas, the jailor, notified
them that he would surrender the victims. The
Chief of Police went out iff the crowd, reached
the gun, and succeeded in placing his hand over
the touch-hol- e. - c-- .

The inner door of the jail was thrown pen
and the four negroes led out between the small
body of police that had been stationed in the
jail. At the sight of their victims, a horrid
yell was sent up from ten thousand braken
throats, but before ths Infuriated populace
could lay hands on him, Jack, a yellow man,
the property of Hiram SamuelB, drew a razor
and cut bis own throat. The deed was com-
mitted with all the energy of despair, inflicting
a terrible gash, cutting his throat from ear to
ear, and nearly severing the head from the
body.

Ice other three negroes were seized by the
mob and quickly taken to the court-hous- e yard,
where ropes were as quickly furnished, and
soon two of them were hansincr to trees, one at
the West end and the other at the East end of
the court house. The first poor wretch strug-
gled desperately for bis life, and for at least
ten minutes after he. was swung off he was
heard calling to his God in mortal terror. The
knot in the noose did not slip, and in a half
choked condition he was suffered to remain un-
til it was adjusted. He was then cut down.
and the third was hung to the same tree and
died without a struggle.

The negro man, who so summarily took his
own life by cutting bis throat, was left welter
ing in nis gore, a nrsiess mass on the pavement
in irons ot tue jau. ine omers were panging
in the court bouse yard up to a very late hour,
and what disposition was made of the bodies,

c uu uui Kuuw. m. one time a oonnre was
kindled, and it was suggested -- that they should
be burnt, and the torch was actually applied to
two of the inanimate bodies, butninrr most of
their clothes off. The city authorities appear-
ed to be perfectly paralyzed In thought and ac-
tion, and about 11 o'clock last nicht a terrible
palor overspread the city, and apparent order
and quiet seemed to assume sway, and the pop-
ulace retired to their homes apparently satis-isfie- d

with the retributive justice ao Bummarllw
dealt to the murderers.

AfUrgiving the particulars, which do not
vary muc& from tbe foregoing account, the
Democrat, of the same date, says :

"These are the circumstances as nearlr as
we could learn. It was another damning out-
rage upon law and order. We have sai.l a
thousand times that there waa no law in Louis
ville, and the results of last night's proceed-
ings is another evidence of the fact Mob law--
was established, sustained, endorsed, and pro-
tected by the city authorities some two years
ago, and from that day to this Louisville has
been under mob rule. On the evidence adduced
In the case, and instructions of the Court
wntch instructions, we are assured, were ad-
mitted entirely correct by members o the barpresent the jury could render ho other than .t
verdict of acquittal. It did Beerruunjust that
such a verdict should be given inuch a case ;
but the evidence was the zulde to the tiirv. anil
"the Judge could not change the law. That
mese negroes aeserved nangins, hundreds will
agree; put tne law must be above the mob or
it becomes a dead letter. Louisville had lost
millions by mobs already is a funher weight
she haB to carry now in her general competi- -
won wim oilier ernes ot me west.

"We are a disgraced city, controlled by
mobs, and have become the oy-wo- rd and jeer
of the world. Shall such things be continued ?
Are the laws to remain a dead letter? Shall
the 'hue and cry' of an incensed multitude
contr&l the city and set the action of our
courts at defiance ? Is Lonisville given over to
perdition and hopelessly lost? The proceed-
ings of last night are but the legitimate fruits
of mob government Letus unite in restoring
the laws of the land, or cease to be a munic-
ipality."

Winchester and Alabama Railroad.
The Ieltings of contracts for the work on this
load will take place on the 11th of July, at
Salem, near the line of Franklin and Lincoln
counties. It Is ten miles from Winchester. A
call of two percent per month for June, July, a

August and September, on the stockholders.
has been' made, and we presume will be
promptly, met, as the greatest enthusiasm pre- - and

visitvails" to.this Important work. :uc--
cess to the enterprlBe. CAat Jdptrjlsir,

Belli Sfeliscmtnfs;
IWAYORAIrv.

"WE are aulboiiitd to anooBaco3AMDF.LT. MORGAN
as an Independent candidate forVayor.

-- $5 REWARD,
e WILLttftald for th? return er a NKVT

FOUNDLAND 00(7, whieb strayed from mi
bocieua FrMai Iat. StidDo bas a Tfrr.tUck head,
waKrb lie balds ts one side, has a Tery sore ear. f toe balr
on lin body very long and tome vbat brown ; bad s
leathircotlaroa. B. 3L PATRICK.

myl-d- 3t

SMITH. COOPER fc. CO.. IS Fr-o- t Street, NewTark,
Tchocpeloolas Street Nw Orle,ra, mancfaet

turers ef Conine, Oaknm, e., offer for sale a fall as-
sortment of ManlUa and Tarrel Rope, Nary ad Extra
Osknm. dellreraMe In New Tolt or New Orleans.

myl9 Cm

DrM. Jones & ITXarable,
orrtcc o.v

ADAMS STREET, OPPOSITE VORSHAK HOUSE.

DR. JONES' residence. Seconi street, near tbe Peat
Dr MaraMe'a residence, Hernando street,

between Vane and IJnd-n- . west side myl9-dli- a

B. HOWCOTT,
DEXTIST,

SUCCESIOR TO DR. W. HOWCOTT.

HAVING prepared myself well to practice Dentistry
pats. I reirctfolly solicit tbe patreaaire of

all who may need ray er tees In tbe Itne.aM Mod
myseif to perform all eperatssQ on lie Teeib.and Insert
artificial teetb In tbe most spprored style as wttt as it
can ne nose la tbls r any otbsr country.

All tb reference I wtib to sire Is a fair trial af my
WOIE

OBce oa Mala Mrett, eppos lie Wontuin II me.
myl-6- Q

Executors' A'oticc.
SBfescntwrs barlae taken ont letters at adatnis-tritioo,np- ea

tfce estate of Girellaa Kattrass. decd,
all persons Indebted to tbe same are hereby notified .to
make payment, and all persoas bavins d ims are re-
quested to prettat them piply aatbeetteated tar set
tlement. N. PRICE, )

my!9-l- m II. BONN KB,, Executors.

BBLS. CbampsgM CUkr, received Ibis day by50 my 19 II H POTfER.

UISSOILUTIOX.
fpiIE partnership heretofore existing nnder the ntra'
X and style of A D. MansoeM & Co.. Is lhl day dli--

soucdDy raatual coaseat. A D MANSrlBLD,
Memphis, Hay IS, 1367. fiZO X. OHAPPJ5LL.

TIIK undersigned Lave this dty formed a
ship for coBtlnntns the baseness of the late Una of A.
V. Manifltld & Co., under tbe styleof DAKEK & CHAP- -
PELL. ROBT. M. BAKER,

Memphis, May IS, 1817. GEO. X. CHAPPELL.
znyl9

Koclc Fisii.
f5?5? THE greatest delicacy in the MarineeiiiJi line. Then sterer brooght to this Mar- -

ket direct irom salt water. We haT last been noUaVd
tn4t smaU lot of thse nobl reUews have been forward--

to.M byAdams&Co's Express. . Come qBlet and
Pek for one i time. M. C. CATCE St SOX,
msyl9 Aoetleneers and Real E.taU Frokeu.fa

A. S. ItAlfCOCZ... JL. a. CLARE... .OEO W. TROTTER.
Late wmtamxaa St Late Aydtctt &. Late of SomerrtHe.

HsBcock.' Co.

HAXCOCK, jCIiARK. & CO.,
fYiiolesole and Retail Grocers,

DEALERS IX

BAGGING, BOPE, BACOIT, IiAHD,
PORK, FJLOUR,

AXD

--ATI TC1-rclg- ? of Jrocitico,
NO. IS FRONT ROW, MEMPHIS, TENN.

feh3

Mes7t rk, received this day and for sale1.00 1! e HANCOCK, CLARE. & CO.
mylS

50 CASKS Clear Side Raoon. Per sale by
rayI3 .HANCOCK, CLARK & CO.

H and X bftus Star Gaaes. Per saleeao?yfl HANCOCK, CLARK it. CO.
nyT9

300 BAGSNeW Rio C .&.. For sale by
myl9 n.VNCOCK, CLARK i. CO.

50 HHDS. SbssfS. Per aalo by
my!9. HANCOCK. CLARK k. CO.

7K BBLS. aad ! bbls. MoUsses;
I J ISO Whisky. For sale by
myl9 HANCOCK, CLAZK i CO.

30n BBLS. Flour, Fof sale by
raj 19 n.NCOCK, CLARK As CO.

BOXES Starch;
eJU ' Chaarpicne Chler; Wr

30 " Terpentine S ap;
Pickles, GatsBp.,Sptoa, Peeper, Tobacco ac4 Ciga:l.

For sale r
k ,myl9 ITANCOCK CLARK it CO.

A TEACHER tVAATED
take Charlie ef the Lauderdal-- resale IattltateaTOschool of hich order. None need apply antes ther-osgb- ly

qualified and well r--c m mended. No app'icatnre
north of Masni & Dixon's wiU be attended to. For
further lofermalton. addtes- - Secretary ot Board of Trus-
tees, Darhamvills, Tenn. Croideruf ,the Rrd.

myl9-w- Jt III OS. A. RAYNER, Sec'y.
, - -

Grand Gift Enterprise.
EICH JEWBLHY GIVEN AWAY.

Great Inducements offered to
Purchasers.

TjlVERT person ferrying an article of JawHry er Faaey
JLJ u oas at my ei:atussm at xail pay ag two dollars
and fifty cents for tbe earar, shall be entitled. t a ticket
in toe above Grasa cut Enterprise.

The article called for on said Ticket, aball be isamediate--
iy Banoea to ine pariy-nrawia-

Tbe fottewiBC Is a UstoLdhe Jewelry, 4c, to he given
awar: ?
HEAVY GOLD AND SILV2R VATCHB3,

CAMEO. at
MOSAIC,

lava pins and kardrops,gold pencil cases anu pens,
heavt gold fob cnains,

lockets. seal.
RINGS. 4c, h.c fhsr

THOS. J. HARRIS,
uy 17-- 1 ax AtLech'sSatesresm,2(8Malast.

Fine Cloths.
BLACK a,d Faacy-Prene- h Ctotbs;

6--1 Freaeh Deetkias;
Fancy Casstmeres ;
Linen Docks aad Drll'iosi ;
Satin. Grenadine and M irsellies Vesting;
Fine Black Italian Cloth ;
Black French Drap de E'v.

Gentlemen, wanting Floe Coins and Cassimeres, w9l
please call at - TAYLOR'S,

mn-Jswl- m 1S1 Main st.'

KAKATVAY $200 REWARD.
r RANAWAY from th ssbserlber, wbHe at work
f on tbe Germantowa Plmk Itoul, ia tbe month ot

&Sv 't. two negro m-- R. Tti:
MORGAN, about 35 year- - . ui. black e impVxor),

WUI welch about 180 ponad. 6 feet 7 Kches hiah. is Mt
hand d, and ba a small sear on the H t side of bi lac.
rather quick spskeB.stoop skab)end,aad probably mark-
ed with the whip

ISAAC, abeet 23 years ). Mack eatadtexkn, nWat 3
feet 6 inches bizh. wtM welch lie) roaad.

A reward of 818a wia be MM f r either. If taken eat ior the state, a&u $60 for either. taken within thean e. ' II. O. STARK. i

.
May lb, 18S7. Btrl?-l'M-a

jr-- I

M. D. L. JTEWAKT. War I. STEW.RT. M C. VIV3 I

JAS.-W- . KISO.

STEWART, KING k fLU.,f I

Cotton Jl?a?o7 "3
WHOLESALE ASO RKTA.lt,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
NO. 41 FRONT ROW, MRatWIf, TKNN.

nrBT. .....,ivn , ti i .. . . . ...y.umwj fc..-- i i'nj omiTKM i

?I'.i?'1--
ness, bave extended to ns tbl-l.b-- l grbrruas as
troaage. we now take pteatnre ia frtax to bm anl
the pnblic Rene rally, a larff issaHm. at U t.Ri'CBRIKS
ef tre bent quality and at t e flrt 'rat s that tan be
bad in tbe city, and with I to (wr iatb-factio- n,

we tender to tbe pah Sc ear rsi e n the viri-
on datlea Indicated In the sbOTe c nt: l.in.M l.T Uriel
adherence to the legitimate priori p. r ef wt- - ba-i- nf ss to '

rant a cou tnoaiion or mai ps.in.cate beretoTere a lly

b. stowed upon us. S K it CO. -
myl7-dwl- y -

JLime Ouster's &c.
XJK re jrst in receipt or a a toeuretock
VVjtof Groctrlts, embradngla imi

COO bb's. Lime;
100 packatesot Cave Oysters and Pkklea;
200 keis Nails ;
175 d sen Backets;
20 bMs Flear;
26 Vies Candles ; t
160 buxes best brands of Tatnera.

ALSO:
Its'ers, Catsups, Tias. Matktrrj, Maases, Hay

Lorn, atone ware, au.ar. una importtu Rrsolies
Sutch and Soda In 1 and 1 aier..&.e , c.

Allot which wrwlMstI at the lowest n.arket.rat.
myn-dauw- lt w J WEBB h. CO

Just ISrccivetl.
150 BBLS ExlraasdS FVue;

33 casks 'Baeott Stiles. R.m end ShonMern r
iju uuia. am nan ddis ll .rrw JLX A'e;
60 ciks qnarts and pt t L ntw Pe'ier ;

150 tbls Dexter's ad Frfktn's Whisky;
10 dozen Hootetter's Jtimjih Bitters;
60 baskets Piper DMMckCt)aa.pgne;
25 bbls. Mickerels; CO itMackrel;

100 doien Core Oysters; 50 bx P.csles;
60 gross Garrett's SnnT, In batles and rapers;

150 boes Star Candle ; 75 boxes Virginia Tnbacco:
25 boxes Lemin Syrup; 25 b xes Smoking Tobacco;
60 boxes Pie Prnlt; 5ilxn Brooms;
25 boxes Soda Crackers ; Ubbl Pk-N- Ic Crackers;
60 .'Men Wash ; 9 boxes Starch;
60 CoBs Manilla R.-e- , all

ALSO:
Saesr, CoflVe, Ta, Mo.ases, Lemons, Tits, Raisins',

Almonds, Pecan, Filberts, Eng. Walnnts. Sanltnes, &c
ForsaeVy J. F. FRANK,

my 17 No. 35 Front-Ro-

.2. .HERETO,
WATCH MAKEE,

AND DEALER VX

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Musi- -i
c;tl Boxes, Siectaclcs, &c,
t;uitjsK or xAut atd adams-3T3- .,

TAKES this method of Informlnc bis friends.
the public generally, that he has mored fromill old stand to tbe cirner ot Mala and Adams

where be will take pleasure In exhibiting
new and choice lot ot JEWELRY, to those who may

favor bta with a call, and will be pleased to execnte ail
orders for repairs In his line. lie hopes, by honesty, in-

tegrity, and bis efforts to please, to gain tbe confidence
liberal patronage of all who may and it convenient to
bis establishment; - . A

t3" All orders for repairing In every branch of my bn
llcrta crsmsUy attended to.. ' ml7-tan-

GLASS WARE, DRV GOODS, &C.t
--c.T a.XT007203Xr,- -

BY BARBIERE, JR., NQ;33 FRONT ROW.
TUE3DAT MORNISC at 10 o'clock :THIS boxea assartsd Flint Glassware;.

itoeensware ;
Clothing j
Hats, Boots aad Shoes. ' A

y A. 3. LEVTi AnotfaceSi

AUCTION SliEiT?
BY L. JOHNSON &. CO., No&29 Eront R8wv
r i lusauix JUJKNIXG, May 19, It 9 8'cToct,. u wBl--

sell at oar Ssie'sioom :
I Sbe Mahogany Sofa;
6 j:

I spring seat Rocker; .

Bedsteads, Lounge, Glassware, Crockery, Books, Ac
ALS6:

Comae and Peach Cruutrx T? .i ww.v- -
Gto, CodSsh, Soap, Cljirs andlfcbtse.

ALSO:
CMhiazIIats. Dn GU. ,nf 'i.... ;

Go-- d SUsee an Plated Watehe aad Jwehy?Cjwl:anU.

Money! Monev!
A DVANCEU M Gafci an SU trud. ruf.itr"; Rto- - ForB", Dry 6oe4s, aa.T7derretIof MetcbaadWe, at

L. JOHNSON fc. CO. "3
ajtS--l AecIteB Mart, 29 Front tt. w.

Boerliave's Bitters. . .
TnE orty reRahte core for Chins and FeTer.Ague.

THseaie, e it,- - rLi.. . t L

L, JOHNSON Sl CO., .ntsyll 2w No. 29 Frsuiw...
Butter Craclcers." ' '

10 BBLS. fresh St. LoalJ, for sale to io.
L. JOHNSON. 3l C9 ,

may 9 3t No 29 FtM lu,w.

ATTENTION EVERYBODY!
WX win sett on WEDNESD AT, May Sth at mr

Mart, tswse
TWO BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS,

Noj. 3 and 4 lying irararCiitety beyosa- - the Toll S4e, oa
Hernando Read, east .He. Deatrsbte BolMtac Lot.Trrmi ose-thi- rd Oash. halaBce la 6, 12. awl H --

months, with Interest, reUtaiDj; Ista on tbe yieavHr. v '
M. O. CATCE &. SOU.

J'! Aaers and Real Ettrn linlen.

Mest or
ON WEDNESDAY, 20TH OF MAY,
E will sett tut beaaUfrl Rotjeessss osdy a tmr tttntfroatheOoyoe;.S rooms, all other isnntat .catrri. &e , 80 feet front oe MaCsfl street, r-- e

eeep. If yea can stiad a otat sr a --pair hii s.w -

strike! Tfatspfopefiyamst aadTrW adeassee eatut d

Terms rrry ei-- r ! Note the asaeaat at Iam9;ene'note for t 26 K. e Qtt lTth. 1'sSl; esse
nth, ISM for$l,-WS- 6 one note dee 17th OetTtelJ
for $1 376; the hsOaace 1st cash. '

Look Sharp! SUk oat tha premlws at 12 "tour.
M" C- - CCE 4. S9tf.

Goaerat AacMoseera and Real Estate State rs.rnyl5

SUBURBAN Lo;rs
--Si-'T ATJCTIOKr.:

rvN IHCRSDAT NEXT, 31st tost.,, I Mm sB ass th,r7 pr
Ralersh Plaak Road, atoot 3 atlee iron the attr. krtajr ipart tf the tract told by the estate ef Mr. Gartett. jt
wMtbe sabdiTldcd into eotteealeat shed tots far roanttrresidences, and tea on reateaabte tessaa; the meter!. rs''
of which wui be giTtn ' G. B. LOOKS;

Pg A att tracer aad Real Estate Rra r.

GREENLAW'S ADDITI0H
At

SDBCRBAX LOTS AT AUCTiaX!
fS WEDNESDAY next, tbe 30th m t , I wffl' je en
v.-- iac vrrsiraes, cnre io or id lata in the Greeacaa- - Ad-
dition. Alfc, a It of 4 awes avrth er PnaarttS res- t-
oeBceaear the Cotton Facta iy. and s Let of acr-- s utbe new Raleigh road, near t- - lesMesce of Gea.'Revokj.
En theiurtKiilars ot which wm be airer. est tu.shu

Act!oneer acd RealEt'uie BeaheraT?-...--

One and all Stop and Thia!t.
C0DXTRY LOTS AT AUCTION.

WE wM sell at aaetlon. oa the presaises, aa TSORS-DA-

May Slst at 11 o'clock, 8H acres at latkt,
seMvMed la fear lots of SH acres rarh. sattahJe frreMiaces three miles soetaeest frosa the esty, eat NolhsUeet, and froat-Bs- ; os Central aveaew, Maj. AuNa't
MbdiTitlou, a few handred yards east af (M. RaaaaTs
resideiiai, and soath of Mrs. Jadst Btu' iiaHtax--. A
floe view rrom tbe MeaBis aad Chartestes B.uesaf,
aad ceoht not be sitoaled ia a store oaiet aarfpeaesahV
beUbbeebood Ooly thtas of the adraatacet! lai the
ctt la baBeu boats in a few aoeaeata. ha thvouw.
tij, free HutaWttet, free from seise, happy at heate adds .

WB W9 J9J3. "
Teras Oae third can, or 90 days' paper, wevs,

balaace in oae aad two years, wrtaoetisayrett.
IndticesaeDU eewgb. Sale ia the presaises HakiTc
Pleassat retreat. Oatsihasses ready at oar daefs.

as nsoal. M. C CATCE t fShKf
Geaeral ABCtieaeers aad Real Bstate BbsSts.

mayI3-t- d

Flourint: mill and Tacanr LotAUjoiuim ui duv.tiuu.T WILL seU oa WBDNKsDaT. Mar Xk w.
JL raises, at 10 o'clock, my lanreFloariaa: MUraa.laaiar
street. Tbe Mill bas all sew Machinery, aad kt W Br.trate i qbbIbc; order. It bas been arkd with BtschbKty-esptessl-

for a Metchaat Mill, and ts capable ot at teas
flrty barrels of Oonr per day, and can be rrBted farper. ear. kot and rstanslag tbe bosisess, Bee wtblc;
to rent, is my only reason for seL'iDK. The MM Lot Is
88 H feet f eat ob Peplar street by 165 Ket deen. Va'--'
cant Lot JotolBK U6SH feet front by lS6f deefv aateg ?.
sacieatrooai for Mill parp&3 s aed a resales?. 1 & .

The abore property is sit Bated between tha Meatpbi''
aad Charleston and Memphis aad Ohio Hai'raad D pots;,-an-

oa one ot tbe main streets I a dins trim, aad tbo '
city, and only halt a mile trom the centre X has tar .

Terms One third Cabv balance iafi'iod K raaeihs, "

OmBrbossses will start trom ray Mart, soath st. CasttC r
Sonare. at 13 o'clock, free ot charge, for those wiaaatpta
attend tbe-sal- w. S, wjSIXSOeahtr

A. WALLACE. Anctlmaii: ,

ntflO Negro aad Real Estate Btetjr. . .

EAILR0A3D . JUBILEfT .

2Ss:oTJs.sio3sr n
'

TO 4

CHARLESTOIS'

- " "

Wbcse sands
wade In tbe

To complete the eetebraticn of the opBiBg.of las
"

Memphis and Charleston Railroad,
On tlie 2?tU of May..

AND in acceptance of the iBritattcn frosa the Mayer'
Council of the City ot Charleston.

EXCURSION TICKETS
WHI be said en the !. 2-- and 24th test. ' Good far rttnra trip natu Jane 4th, McrastTe.

B. AYRB3.
Soot, of Transssrtatioo. V" & fa.--- Tl

ayl-dl- w .

indehted to tbe late Una ef Fertjassn,-Nei-
& Black, eMher by note or accesat, are 1nhfKniweu, toai astess rsey mate srtuem Btot tbe sasaa by

the lt day of Jane, proi.. they trill be placed ia tho
iuihui aa omcer ior eeiiectlon. - '

ROBERT BLACK,
J H. WTLBORN.

BiylHitvsiwlm of the aTaresald 'nVta.

Ali L.TIRED "PHYSICIAN"
te have nearly ran ont. dtseawezrdt

East lEkHf, a certain) rare lor Dsnsnnm.
jranaiu, isbs, uoias, asm tMaent

I Debtlily. The nmedy t discoeest d bT hisa who ht
1 only child, a daaghter. was eieen no to ilie.- - Wi aaam
te do as much go-- d pe 5iWe, he At seed tvoh of hrawmeu teiivw. oemin as reejne it, sets e with
tnU and exp Kit diree ions tar raakiag it an. aaTsacans.
jnnynsiEg u. u reqaires each ppl least toetsr-- ;
bin one SBtmns three cents to be retarned as pettier
on tb&recipe, and tbe temaiader to be appHed to the

-- J this advertuement. Address,
Dn. H. JAMKS.

No. 19 Grand street, Jersey City.N. J.
rajl5-dawlu- tis

AO. 2S2 MAIIV-- STREET.
WE are weekly reeeiirias additions to oar already larjra.

and wen assorted steck of STAPLE and FAXBT1
DKT GOODS, to wblch tbe attention ot the trade tsjo--
spectrntiy iniiim. L. VKST it CO.. V -

..my 12 dawlm No MutflitrreU
" Memphis Goods. .

"

OSNADHRGS. Cott- - Jeans (ad Llnteja, atnito
Cotton MUls, aad of tbe best anaSilrj.

We bare taken the agency for the sale ot these SMli
aad solicit ordfs from dealers grneaaily. We kaaa now"-- .
oa nana a rail supply. GRAHAMS HILIa

myl0-3r- a No.9FrostRrw.

J. E. CUlDiTICK'S AM'ERTISE3IE.Yli
Will Always be Fonnd In This Colarnn.' . J--

wUBlnx to know what he bu 'to sefl,crPSRSONS "may want to bay for any ot ats easbiesefs, .
will be sore to Unfit in the last cotaan, on tbeSBCOIiO
PAGE. Remember that, and sase yoerselt the trsnhls.- - 'ot leoklns aQ dVer the' paper. .'

All oasmess entrnstea to me win be attended to ear - 4
tally and with dispatch.

Office Madison Street, opposite Union Bust,
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL

AGENCY. .
"

iErna Fire and Inland
tion. Insurance Company, -

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $l;0UOX,
Hartford Fire InsnranceJCo.,. .

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ...$40CvX.
Cbarter Oalt Eife Insurance Co:

"
CAPITAL AND -- URPLUS :..$100,X.r
POLICIES lssned on reasonable terms. Losses eqalt. .

and promptly paid. :
FOR. SALE. Three aares of flnetr timbered r.A n '

beaatllntly sltuatedfor a baHding site, lying-- on the twin- -
side of the new State line R. ad. dltectlr OBnesit tha
residence of J C. Lanier, Esq Said Lot is (M haded
soath by new State Line Road ; east by Port and. Rah,.
Arenne, 40 feet wide : north by Henry street. 60 reet;'
west by Wm. Wade's let. . r

ALSO, a beantifnl BUILDING SITE, containing 3 3.100 -
acres, well timbered; situate on tbe northwest corner of
Central Arenoe Avesne, direetly opposite'
the residence of Jndge Harris.

ALSO, a fine BUILDING LOT, containing fear acres..
wtll covered with Una trees sitnate on tha north safe of --

Waiker street, near the first toll gata on. the Hernando j
Plank Koad. ior terms apply to

J. B. OUADWICr,
Memphis Land Oflce,

apI5 Opposite Union Batik.

FOR S.4.EE A GREAT BARGASIV.
CORNER LOT 109 feet on Jone7 ATtnnr arnt

170 on RaUirson street, near Col. Dopree's el-.
d nee. Also, Storebens as4 Lase on Cort
street. Apply at No. 6 Cart street, to '

. '
myI0-2- r . J. W. WATSOJf j. - '

For Safe,
boko MAN?AnrsuttinoaKqarpenttr.ibonli

35
man. Knaali iJB;SMnJiwiC3 WRAI CO..!

fj

Ji.--

rv:


